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Bliiserquintett Es-Dur Op. 88, No. 2 
Lento. Allegro rnoderato I Scherzo Andante grazioso 
Finale 
I Quintette 
Andante tranquillo 
Presto 
I Terna Tempo di marcia francesc 
Roaring Fork I Whitewater Rapids Columbines 
I 
I 
At The Summit 
Anton Reicha 
(1770-1836) 
Jean Frarn;:aix 
(1912-1997) 
Eric Ewazen 
(born 1954) 
Kemp Recital Hall 
March J I , 2oo+ 
Wednesda9 E.vening 
6:00p.m. I This is the one-hundred and tw.ent9 third program of the 200j-20o+ season. 
